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CITY CHAT.

. Sor berrlag at Hess Bros.
Mo to Ik M. E. church tonight.
Turkeys and chickens at Hera Bros'.
Head lettnce aad srilnare ml Bnn-eher'- a.

-
Katertainment at the First M. K.

cherch tonight.
Pressed tnrkeys and chickens at

Ba acker's grocery.
Boys' brigade aad hoop-drill- s at tke

First M. K. eharch this evening.
Boys' brigade entertainment at the

First hi. K. church this evening.
' Ton are next. Three barber here-

after at the Harber bonne barber .hop.
Tomatoes, lettuce, spinage, white

taralps and rutabagoes at Hess Bros'.
Wo waiting hereafter at the Harper

house barber shop. Three barbers
oa tap.

Kennedy's long branch oat meal
ad graham wafers in packages at

Heaa Bros'.
Only two day more of the lah-laa- ?

of prices on dress good, at Xlc-Ca- he

Bros'.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wheelan wel.

eomed a new daughter in their home
last evening.

The stage of the water at the Rock
Island bridge at noon was 8:25; the
temperature 31.

James J. LaVelle and mother have
moved into the Warren cottage near
Eleventh street and d avenue.

la the face of the Union's protect.
Tbr Annr still reserve the right to
term the head of the police depart --

meat'-Hrhief.

Mis Marguerite Murphy left this
orning for Cincinnati. O., where

she attends the Cincinnati conserva-
tory of music.

Business is ccrtalnlr improving
With the barber. The Harper bonne
barber shop was obliged to employ
the third man.

Report ka It that Rock Inland
capital ha an option on a fifth in.
terest tn the Brown telephone Inven-
tion of Mollne, amounting to fci.O.X.

Mr. and Mr, rhil Mitchell hare
Issued invitation for a reception
neat Thursday evening in honor of
Mr. aad Mr,Il. s. Fram-r- , of Indian
apell.

A parka? hex ha been placed on
the north side of fifth avenue nt the
foot ef Elm street, where mail that
will not go into a letter box can be
deposited.

Wait for me! I will have in a few
days the fiae.t line of children's car-
riage, yon ever aw, with lall bear
lag wheel. II. F. 1'ordc. 18)2 Scc-a-d

avenue.
Dr. James Ilciiicy of Cleveland will

lecture on lecture Association course
tomorrow evening. A few reserved
neat at fr) cents each, now on sale
at usual place.

The third of the scries of the Tri-ett- y

dancing purlieu will lie given at
the Harper houe Friday evening Jan.
19. Members will plea.c present
tickets at the door.

Mis Louisa Diesenroth. for the
past two years employed at Simon
Goldberg's lanndry. will leave next
week to enter a convent for the pur-
pose of becoming a nun.

The sword drill of the Itoy' bri--

Cde. and the hoop drill of the young
under Mrs. Jacob are two

ttarticniarlv Tine features of toniirht's
benefit entertainment at tbo First
Methodist church.

Two specials for Fridav and Satur
day at MfL'ahe Bro. The 2iic filial'
Itv of Henrietta, all colors and black.
at 17Jc per yard, and the 37Jc qual
ity at Stjc. iict cambric lining in
eluded at ?Je per yard.

For the benefit of the Union, it is
not offering an indignity to labor to
rail a ianitor a janitor. But it is
offering an indiznitr to labor to slur
a man because be happened to dis-
charge such dulie at one time in bis
life.

Mrs. Louisa Johnson returned yes
terday from Texas, where sue spent
the noiidavs with neruangnier. jr
B. B. tilelm. accompanied by Mr,
aad Mrs. him Harris, who have been
traveling on the Pari lie coast, and
Who also spent the holidays in Texas.

Hoa. E. If. Hurst ha purchased
of E. II. Gayer the latter' half in-

terest la the (tlcckhofr property at
the corner of Twentieth street and
Fourth aveaue. and expects in the
future to erect thereon a ry

building for stores, office and fiat.
Rock Island teamsters will find It

to their advaatage to be cautious
whoa thev tread on Davenport soil.
Tfcla aniii nmm of lleurv Iart'
Bows teamster wa arrested lor using
tao atreeta of Davenport, and the
Irm was oblged to plank up 20 for
wagoa licenses. lesieniay nno oi

Awarded Highest Honors
A tko World's Fair.

Oil.

(OTJ

UOST FEXFECT MADS.
ApmOtptOmmUTartyPowdsr, ftt
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Weckel'a team.ter and one of Me--
Xevia 4t Gawsert's were arrested. Ko
delivery wagon are permitted over
there without license. That it the
way Davenport hai of making It
neighbors keep iU streets up.

To till further accentuate the
dress good boom at McCabe Bro'..
for the balance of tbi week, tney
offer their two leader in 2S and 871c
qualities of Henrietta at 17je aad. . .aM. aa ac per yard, nest lining camonc
at 2Jc per yard with each dress if
desired.

'Lost time cant be recovered;
neither can lost opportunities." If
you fail to buy a big supply of foot
wear now you lose a cnance in a uie
time. To judge from the crowd
attending the must-g- o aboe sal
ladies will realise the above maxim

M. A K.
Mr. Varncy. wife of Maj. A. L.

Varncy of the United States arsenal
at Indianapolis, is expected to arrive
in this citv toaiay on a visit to sirs.
S. F. Smith. Mrs. Varncy has many
friend in the city, as her husband
wa at one time .tationed at Rock
Island arsenal. Davenport Tribune.

The Union should not take offense
becaunc Tub Amirs Is interested In
the capture of the thief who is steal-
ing the copy of the morning paper
from Harts 4c Ullemcyer's door. The
matter is one of public interest. The
ieople want to see that fellow can-tnrc-d.

Thev desire to know his
identity.

A popular amusement in social
circles now is for a young man to
wager with a pretty girl that
her sleeve is larger round than

er waist, and then proceed to
measure with his arm. It is
said to require considerable time to
decide the question to the entire sat--
laiaction oi the Toons man.

Yes, Mr. Union. Chief Sexton would
rather be a janitor all his life and lie
an American, than to be any titled
officer that any foreign country can

rod nee. There is no reflection on
any of the distinguished warriors of
the old country in this. Chief Sex-
ton's position is merely that'he wonld
rather lie an American than to be a
king. That's all.

Chief Sexton is not ashamed of
having at one time discharged the
dutie of janitor at fae city building
while connected with the police de-
partment, or having followed any
other pursuit of houenl toil, but be-cau-ne

of having been thus employed
"under Mar.hal Miller" be doe

not consider himself disqualified to
assume higher positions in life, even
to wear the title tbal Miller himself
once possessed.

A lecture on socialism was deliv
ered at Augustana college last night
ny i)r. Carl von Bergen, who is one
of the many artists brought over
from wedcn to America hy the
World' fair. Dr. von Bergen was

C
receded here by his reputation of
ring the most popular lecturer in

Sweden, and having the bost mas
tery of Swedish language of any liv-
ing man. The lecture fully met all
expectations. It was introductory
to a scries or 12 lectures, the sub-
jects and days of which will lie made
known in the columns of Tna Aunts
in due time.

A far as Mr. Sexton is concerned,
it may be said that while he is proud
of his position as chief of the police
force, he will be perfectly willing to
lav aside the duties cheerfullv when
the people so will, and with no
malice or illwill toward bis succes-
sor, whoever he mav be, and in such
an event he will experience no diff-
iculty in earning fully as much as he
is making now, nor will be resort to
any occupation with the sole end and
aim of trumping up charges against
the operation of the department un
der his successor.

The visor with which the Union
seeks to bring to justice the individ
ual who has been stealing one of its
papers from a 1 wcntietb street ou.i
ness house is something remarkable,
its offer of reward for the curiosity
it seeks to capture, appearing again
this morning. The inion is dis
playing more energy on this subject
than it was ever known to for tbc
accomplishment of any purpose he--
fore, but tbe end seems to justify
the means. Tbe public will await
with interest the outcome of tbe
Union's endeavors.

Max Stahl. the new anperinten
dent of the Rock Island Brewing
company orewerien, i a graduate
of the American Brewing Academv
of Wahl, Ilenius, at Chicago.
where he won the only gold medal
for perfection ever Issued by tbe
academy. Mr. Stahl formerly stud- -
led tbe art of brewing in Europe.
and was for a number of year em
ployed ny i. tiuner in ibis city. He
is an adept in the business, and with
him it is an art and a science. He
comes from a family of scholars, one
of his brothers being a celebrated
artist in the old country.

Alex Lifka 'or five years head en
ginecr in the brewing establishments
of Kock Island, first at tlubcr' City
brewery and later with the Rock
Island Brewing company, deserted
hi wife a short time ago and left bis
affairs in a very peculiar condition,
and since then a number of very
shady transactions on tbe part of the
late engineer have come to light, one
being the disposition of a steam pump
belonging to the company to another
Hock jsiana establishment, which
supposed It was buying the machine
from the company direct, whereas
the engineer had spirited it away, as
it were. The Browing company sent
airs, una to her old home at St.
Louis.

The assertion la the Union about
Street Superintendent Ward dis-
criminating against a pensioner la
the person of Robert Hurd in the en
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gaging of hie street force, is all
stuff and nonsense. Mr. Ward did

ot retnee Mr. , Hard work on the
ground of his being a pensioner.
When he applied. Mr. Ward told him
ho eonld only use a few men and he
was very desirooa of giving work to
those who were most needy, owing
to the hard times. He merely men-
tioned to Mr. Hurd the fact that he
had a pension to depend upon, while
others, in other way too, more
needy, had not, and told htm he
thought it his duty to engage those
first who were more nearly destitute.

' William Gibson was fined 15 and
O0ttfeTorarticipatlng in an argu-
ment With Tom Cox at the Manhat-
tan Tuesday evening.

The bolt ot eineham. stolen from
Mclntire Bros', dry goods store some
time ago, has been recued by the
ponce, ana returned to the owner.

Joseph Brown and Frank Jones
arrested for raising a disturbance in
Schaffer saloon yesterday, are being
tried for disorderly conduct this
afternoon. " " 7 , .

'

Henry rioog." mention of whose ar
rest was made in last evening's An- -
ors. was fined $10 and costs by Mag
istrate scnroetier. noog really de-
served the maximum punishment, as
he must surely he devoid of all qual-
ities of manhood. Any man who has
no more feeling for a dumb beast
than to slash it with a knife should
surely receive more punishment than
a nominal line.

Toby" Alexander, the colored
man arrested for threatening to an-
nihilate Mrs. Julia Brown and her
son Willis, was tried before Magis-
trate Schroeder this morning for the
purpose of putting him under bonds
to keep the peace for 60 days, an. he
was put under bonds off 100, in de
fault of which he was sent to jail.
State's Attorney Searle appeared for
the people, and M. J. McEniry ap-
peared for Alexander.

Officer Etxel has always been con
sidered one ot the moat honest and
gentlemanly policemen Rock Island
bas ever had. and he only cinched
his claim upon that title last even
ing. Mrs. ibomas b. (iordon, resid-
ing at 8017 Seventh avenue, in going
into Hariwr's theatre, had the mis
fortune to lose a f10 bill, and Andy
was the luckv man to find it and he
nquircd around to find who had lost

it, and soon returned it to the over,
jojed woman.

Wa M.k.
every variety of bakery goods, but
especially ca'ke. Feople think bakers
cannot make anything but angel's
food. We think we make cake just
as palatable as you have at home.
lion tget mad because we think so.
Try it. ' . Kkell&Math.

Highest cash price paid for grease
and dead hogs at the Farrell Fertiliz
ing and Kcndering works.c K. wivnx.

Generally fair weather, and oolder:
winds westerly. .'-

;

r. J. wiu. Observer
Will RalldoM the Prisa Fig ten.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 18. Word
come here that aeveral companies of mi
litia from tbe southeastern section of the
state have received orders from the gov-
ernor to assemble in Jacksonville on the
STh., the date of the Mitcheil-Corbe- tt

light. They will oliey tbe orders.

UBUk Maria I. fraablc for Debt,'
London. Jan. 18. Frank glavin. the

DUuiliaL. has hern committed to Hollnarav
priaon for twelve day. for debt, Tbe war- -

nui was suHuenoeu tor a montu.

I've nsed Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
I. , :i . tu hi , wmiiv int m juug wane, anu
wouldn't lie without it. I know it's
a good medicine. John Harrison,
postmaster, Guy ton, Effingham Co.,
Ga."

Intelligence Column.
BJt TOO IS WttPT
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oaoat. vat eaoa w carry aroca. Call at
aa,M dMM an.', uaveapon.

WANT! D A OAIESMAS. HO TO $30
e. and. witk aar teods hi ur local'

H: will PfeteKorterfrltaMi. S'arrareoai'atilo ,aa m arrow. Ta. NoaH af a torn
anata vwa am ajai a Nll wmrw . AH
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TCLLEVS

lain C3. ft Q,
COLLIE

Js
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist and OpU--
cmau bjws mm iree ot euff.

KNOWLEDGE
Brines comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly nsed. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tbe value to health of the pure liquid
Uxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing comti nation.
It has givan satisfaction to millions and
Brt with the approval of tbe medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable aubstancc

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-gi- st

in fiOc and ft bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the fJalifornia 1- - ig Syrup
Uo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
ocept any substitute it oliered.

J ttDT.: T.B. KaiDT.

REIDV DROS.
THX UtvADOrO

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Boy, sen sad wana pmeity oa coanBkaloa,
aa naiy. collect raatm. alo carry sitae of In

dM Ira taniaac. eoamsnlaa, baOdlag lots tor
Sal. ta aUUMdilenmt sdaitJoD.. Ctolcc
property la all pan of tbe dty.

mm, XitcbeU Lyad. building.
floor, t war of Mitchell a Lvate bask.
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I IPmSale
i I

cee:etts I

Glove aad -

Fur Store,

M8 k Bocklslaad.

TRY

M'sIIeiateHSoaii
THE USLI 8KIU CURE AK1

Healinjr Soap.

DAVID DOIT.
DCALsa nt

eSTTTT OO V TPaSKL.
f) - T II 9 V V K S - fracs

O O V V KB "BBS.n n vv w a

Riverside Oaks, Riverside Ranges
Riverside Cooking Stoves.
Garland Hard Coal Stores.

TtebeetamortaKat of Store, la ta. city.

fit mm M17 sieeewa AT.

PrTP n ooo aana iu Afi su'iP fl O 8r hi 11 no o s a
P UA AM Mi OOO SSBB

New Scale Kimball,

Hallet & Davis.

And Emerson.

Wall Orps.
iBttroKents sold on easy-tim-e

payments. Violins
and aooordeons at half
price. At

BOWLBY'S,
1815 Second At.

S3ESPO
Baths of all' kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.

For Ladies From 9 a. m. to
12 m. on week days. For Gen-
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days. On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

bath may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath .
rooms.

Cloaks.

50 Cloaks for $1,60, worth ft 8.50

25 Cloaks for S.75, worth 10.00

25 Jackets ior 1.00, worth 3.76

Flush Coats and Jackets 5.00

and 18.00, sizes 32 to 38, for-

mer price ft15.00 to $20.00.

And ererything else through
the department in propor-

tionate prices.

Tatoatki

ELitV
PU
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Dry Goods.

lfclntire Bros, are still n.
greater sacrifices in or.t,

quickly reduce stock, ami lining Monday. Jan. 15 a sl,
ier oi wry lroods will liegin.

Dress Goods Sacrificed.
Lace Curtains Sarriiiee.1.
Chenille Curtains Sscri6(

Do you need Table Linen,
nels. Hosiery, Umlerw
Corsets, or anything in for,

Goods" go to Mclntire hrm
and get the licnelit ctttj
sale.

HCINTIRE BROS.
1700 and 1?09 Second arena.

The Columbia.
Spot Cash Department Store.
Low Prices Rule. Must Go.

Having secured the room now occupied by R.
Crampton & Co., and in order that my opening
stock will be in every way successful, I intend to
close out my entire line as near as possible, at prices
that are sure to make them go. Watch for dodgers
and low prices in the locals every day. We mean
business. No winter stock carried over.

Gloves, Mittens, Ladies' Underwear, Gents
Underwear, Hosiery, etc

F. G. YOUNG, Proprietor.
1728 Second Avenue

J. II.
IN--

and in
and

of Roller Mills. All kinds of done

to order. for the GEO. CO. S

BEST OF ALL in the world. Ask for it and be

Nice Freah Meal and Feed on hand.

1601
11.

ing

--DEALER

If1

Stock

SCHAAB,

ISI

and 1603 Fourth Ave.

Wholesale retail dealer Flour, Feed,
Grain, Hay Straw.

Proprietor Cyclone grinding
Agent TILESTON MILLING

WORLD'S FLOUR

convinced. always

'
LADIES MUST GO.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Footwear
At less than manufaqturer's cost

The men's and boys' shoes will soon join our clothing stock. Having decided to reunite the
men s and boys' shoes with the clothing stock, and not having sufficient room for all, we are sell-
ing out our entire stock of ladies' and misses shoes less rhe following reductions: Some at one-four- th

off, some at one-thi- rd off, some at one-ha-lf off, and some at less than one-ha- lf off.
It's a pity to sacrifice our fine stock of Ladies' Shoes, particularly when this has been one of

our most successful departments, but being unable to seenre more store room it's the only re-
course. With the big reductions they are moving fast. It's a chance in a life time. Don't miss it.

Shoe Store, 1804 Second avenue; Rock Ishnd.

t


